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ably through carelessness), after which he first no- Again, the parchment induration, although gene-
ticed an affection of the spinal cord, which caused ally of long continuance, has been known to disap-
him much suffering. pear even before the healing of the chancre, thus

He says that he was in the Montreal General leaving it with s soft a base as chancroid.
Hospital last summer, but left it unrelieved and In process of time this lump softens down and
returned home. In áutumn he came under my becomes absorbed, but it may again resume its hard-
treatment, complaining of his back and likewise of ness on the outbreak of a syphilitic eruption, or from
a difficulty in swallowing solid food. Considering the irritation caused by the contraction of soft

the former to be chronic inflammation of the dura chancre.
mater of the spinal cord, I applied Faradization Nowhere is the induration from infecting chancre
locally, to the lower portion of the veretebral column s fully developed, as on the lips,where it often dis-
and along the course of the sciatic nerves, using figures the countenance by its bulk. It is less
alternately, the current of induction and the extra marked at the angle of the mouth or on the tongue.
current with the electrie brush. The relief expe- INDURoTeD of SYPHILITIC BuBo.-This e only
rienced by this treatment was very great, but, did found in connection with infecting chancre, of
not become permanent untnl after upwards of tw mty which it is a necessary attendant, and affords as
applications. valuable a proof of syphilis, as the induration at the

Attributing the difflculty of swallowing to some base of the sore, being even more constant and
obstruction of the sophagus, I introduced a ca- re
theter, which caused the expulsion of a large quan- posiet hans the lnat r nafern fc ha
tity of viscid mucus, and gave much temporary ot f ully devel, ones thte lipswhee iton ds

andelf. the crsead fof te tiaties asingcfigures us unteanely deeopdtflst week, atd leas

rel Thre et o i tion an te exra- within three weeks after the existence of the ulcer,
cuf reniarI us set freie exp and accompanies, or follows almost immediately

On the second irea n t was ie rat butdi f nduration.
the patient being unable to swallow either solid or All the superficial ganglia fed by the lymphatics
liquid food. After passing a probang three times near an infecting chancre, become enlarged and
successivey through the osophagus, he threw up a attain the size of flabert. or almonds. This change
polypus of the size of the yolk of an egg, and takes place, like the induration beneath the Bore,
sbaped like a cut macaroon. without any symptom of acute inflammation. As

The patient feit considerably better after this for the genitals ar most frequently affected, we flnd
two months, when the stricture returned. The the ganglia of both groins the subject of these
character of his pain, with his general cachecti changes.
appearance, now rendered easy the diagnosis of Teebbe r anes n fteele
malignant growtb, although he constantly denied nye thecoe nfiae gaonli aed bfte Btmphriant

ever having anything of the kind in his famil mes near aiceing chancre, exteroe vencre, and

died on the 7th of A pril. hoae plati c li k the onira t n, b onoh e, th ore

Post mortem examnation.- Great eniaciation, falctimui xesv otB oorSo
lungs sound, heart covered with fat, with eccentric gne, may excite common inflammation in them,

dieitatin fephagt cnderbly anterrated i fterminating in abscess. But the most fruitful cause
tiw aont, hen om the str oug Thhe of suppuration is the strumous diathesis, or general
tchoante of h a, orithe hd gesca otheic debility.
apearanet now renderedaa resiagnto of That abscess is however extremely rare, may be
thorax, and expedited the G. S. inferred from the fact that of the whole number

eerhving apyhn ofth 18.m . treated by Ricord in the Hôpital du Midi in one year,
ierthe, 7th of April3.. there w ere but three cases of indurated bubo that

CHANCRES. suppurated.Pst mortem exmati - et eaiationon tiWhen induration at the base of the sore is im-

luns ond herat& covere ihft ihcent ricsUaioso termntn nases u h otfutuas

siject. rom Bumta and other author . By . E. perfectly developed or obscured by common inflam-
Bonan, M. D. mation, reference made to the groin will rarely fail

(tgncluded.) to afford the desired information, for after the for-
Parcment nduraion.-This is another but lesi mer has disappeared, the latter portion persibs for

common form of induration, in which the deposit monthe, an unfailing sign that there as been a
is confined to the mucous membrane alone, and primary ore near, that has infected the constitution.
does not involve the cellular tissue beneath. rt Induration of the inguinal ganglia, points to the
most frequently occurs in connection with the super- genital organs, inluding the internail surface of
ficial chancre, on the prepuce, walls of the vagina, the urethra, and to the hypogastric region; that
and about the anus. t impart n to the fingers a of the external group near the anterior superior
sensation as if the ulcer rested upon a circular piece spine of the ilium, to the anus or rectum ; that of
of parchment, or very stiff paper. the submaxillary glands to the lip, mouth, and

Induration does not take place before the appear- tongue; that of the axillary ganglia or those
ance of chancre, but occurs generally within a few about the elbow, to the band or arm; and s each
days. Should it not appear within the third week region has, its recording index, when perhaps no
after the sore, both iu itmelf aud lu the neighbouring other sign ha been noticed.
ganglia, the patient may be considered safe from The only affection hiable to be confonded with an
constitutional infection. indurated bubo, is strumous enlargement of the

The induration usually remains for a long time lymphati glands, when the diaguosis is often diffi-
ater the cicatrization of the ulcer, and unless cult, especially if the previoas history be unattan-
dissipat e by treatmeut, may generally be feit for able.
two or three months, and in exceptional cases bas The lymphatics them elves are rarely indurated
beg i kaown to persiet for yearos. M. Puche tell of when n, however, they resemble whip-cords or
one of nine years daration, and Ricord kuew of strings of bead running from the chancre toward
another that had reuained callous for upwards of tlye groin, but rarely reach as far as the ganglion.
thirty o yearsje the idRturat og of te chancre prouaing it,


